SERVICES PROVIDED BY OTHER AGENCIES

TEXAS LICENSE PLATE AND REGISTRATION:
Local County Tax Assessor-Collector’s office
https://txdmv.gov/tax-assessor-collectors/county-tax-offices
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
https://www.txdmv.gov/motorists/register-your-vehicle
888-DMV-GOTX (888-368-4689)

ADA PLACARD:
Local County Tax Assessor-Collector’s office
https://txdmv.gov/tax-assessor-collectors/county-tax-offices
888-DMV-GOTX (888-368-4689)

TEXAS DPS TICKETS:
https://www.dps.texas.gov/highwaypatrol/citations/
All Other Tickets: Local County Clerk’s Office in which the ticket was issued
http://www.texasfailuretoappear.com/search.php
800-666-0570

BIRTH CERTIFICATE, MARRIAGE OR DIVORCE RECORDS:
Texas Birth Certificates:
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/vs/reqproc/Ordering-Birth-Certificates-Online.shtm
Texas County issued Birth Certificates: Local County Clerk’s Office where the birth occurred.
Non-Texas Birth Certificates: Contact your state’s Department of Health and Human Services.
Marriage Certificate: Local County Clerk’s Office where the license was obtained.
Divorce Records: District Clerk’s Office where the divorce decree was filed.

SUSPENSION OR REINSTATEMENT FEE:
Suspension: https://txapps.texas.gov/txapp/txdps/dleligibility/login.do
512-424-2600
Reinstatement Fee: https://txapps.texas.gov/txapp/txdps/dleligibility/login.do
512-424-2600

TEXAS DRIVER RECORD:
Driver Record: https://txapps.texas.gov/tolapp/tlxdrcdr/TXDPSLicenseeManager
512-424-2600

VOTER REGISTRATION CARD:
Voter Registration: https://www.votetexas.gov/register-to-vote/index.html
800-252-8683

SOCIAL SECURITY CARD:
Social Security Administration: https://www.ssa.gov/
800-772-1213

PASSPORT OR PASSPORT CARD:
Passports: https://travel.state.gov/content/passports/en/passports.html
877-487-2778

Visit www.dps.texas.gov/DriverLicense or scan QR code for many online services
faster, easier, friendlier service